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The. European sky is very cloudy,
Bismarck has talked about war

"'till Germany ia ready" for it, and
her people will sustain him, whilst
Boulanger sees in the wreaking of
French vengeance, the hope of. an
imperial crown. There is a feverish
excitement that war between France
and Germany is inevitable. In a
few davs the latter will demand of
France the moving of the military
movements going on near her fron
tier. The first gun fired will con

ulse the wholelcontinent. War is
the greatest crime against humani
ty, and all right-minde- d people de-

plore that it must be. If it should
come to the nations of the old world
America will be the storehouse
from which its smews will come
ammunition, food and clothing.

We have always favored irami
gration, and .helievethjtt jggpgsap

. Tr6ttfers-fro5i roaUOTTEeTwel
corned to the State with open hearts
and a cordial hand. They will
when industrious, whether they
bring capital or not, add to the'com
mou wealth of the community
where they may cast their lot. At
the same time we do not think it a
wise or even a just policy to encour
age an increase in the supply of
labor in any particular locality be
yond the demand. To import peo-

ple from abroad, to do the work
which those already on the ground
are capable, anxious and willing to
undertake. We trust that our em-

ployers in this city, will take this
view of the matter, and tot adopt a
contrary and injurious policy. Let
those already with us be first cared
for, and then it will be time enough
to abroad, and invite men from far
and near to come in and supply all
deficiencies in the labor market.

Gov. Geeex, of New Jersey, in his
inaugural message treats the sub-

ject of capital and labor from the
Democratic standpoint of encour
ngement and protection to wage-worker- s.

There is no natural conflict be-

tween labor and capital; there should
be none between employer and em-

ployee. Capital invested in the
industries of the country and the
development of its resources, gives
employment to labor. The employ-me- nt

of labor results in profit to the
capital invested. The industries
are ever

when labor fs .contented. Ill-pai- d,

dissatisfied labor may bring fitful
success to capital, but discontent I

breeds trouble and dissatisfaction at
the mine, the factorv, the work

bench, inevitably makes itself felt
in the counting room and in the
market.

The encroachment of aggregated
capital upon the rights of the .wage-work- er

have led to the organization
of labor as a measure of selfproduc-tion- .

In all earnest efforts to regain
their rights by lawful methods thev
have the sympathy and aid of every
impartial person. The question of

the relative rights and responsibili-
ties of labor and capital must be
solved. It should be solved in the
enirit of iustice and right. All dis- -

x ' "
crimination unfavorable to labo on
the statute book should be removed.
The demands ot labor for its ju
compensation, the protection of the
life, limb and health of the era
ployee, the advantages of education
to all, with the time and opportu
nity for improvement, and the en
joyment of education and home life.

and all other rights, should be se

cared. The protection of govern
trieht of the honest workingman
from competition with convict and
imported pauper and contract labor.
unjust and destructive of his proper
remuneration, and from its charac
ter degrading to his manhood
should be absolutely assured. They
ask measures which appeal to one'
sympathy and command his ap
proval. Among such are laws es-

tablishing a labor holiday, fixing
the liability of employers for inju
ries caused by their negligence,
laws for for the security of lile, limb
and Dreseivatlon of the health oft
persons employed in factories, the
establishment of reasonable hours
lor refreshment. They ask for
means for the more efficient exccu

" tion of existing laws, and that th
nroner execution of laws framed
for the protection of the wage

,
- worker be secured by the appoint

. - meet of labor men to State labor
offices. - ; '.;L,

. The enactment of laws tending to

r rOperat upon a portion of the peo
. plo in restraintof their mutual pro

is unjust. , and to make the
exercise of such a right, criminal

' . offense is indefensible. But thead

justment should be made with due
regard to the rights of others. It
should be undertaken in no spirit
of vindicitiveness. It is justice, its
equality, protection, that labor de
mands, jiot retaliation or invasion of
the rights of others.

Labor owes it to the country, to
the industrial interests, to itself,
that the demands should not only
be just to all, made with due regard
to the legal rights of others, to be
obtained by legal methods without
infraction or violation of law and
order, hut that, when granted, the
result should be acccepted as final.
Continual agitation of differences
unsettles the business of the coun
try and is ruinous to all its inter
ests. It affects not only the capi
talists, but the welfare of every one.
Means certainly can be devised by
which differences can be adjusted
without frictions and without loss
to the wage-work- er or the employer.
Strikes, with their periods of idle
ness and contributions 6n others
for support, injure not only the
employer, but the great body of la-

bor. If arbitration is the eolution
let it be accepted; ifteot, let 6ome
ther satiaSisJory pi

cution.' Let in

peaceful means, with justice to each
interest, make the lockout impossi-
ble and the strike unecessary.

This is. old, sound, Democratic
doctrine. The Democracy has iUS

foundations laid deep in the heart
of the great masses of the American
people, and their affections gather
about it and cling to it because its
principles are drawn from, and
founded upon, the rights of man, to
enjoy the utmost freedom in his
industrial pursuits compatible
wih the existence of our free
Democratic institutions. That
men shall have the right
to pursue all lawful means "in the
pursuit of happiness. The Democ
racy is labor's own party. The
breadwinner's best friend. It knows
no classes, and in its broad compass
embraces all, and this is why Dem-

ocratic presidents and governors see
fit and proper and their bounden
duty to call the attention of Con-

gress and Legislatures in their mes-

sages to the rights, wants and inter
ests of labor. And why it has al-

ways been at war with the grasping
demands of privileged classes, who
under Republican rule have been
so highly favored, and so pampered
until they want the whole earth to
satisfy their insatiable avarico, and
would recognize no rights of the
laboring masses of men which they
were bound to respect.

. From orth Carolina.
The proprietors cfJUfc-tiioJ- u'

r Tills are in receipt of tne 101--
lowing letter: "I herewith send you
stamps for a box of Hart;s Fills. Un
fortunately, oui roercnant is out 01 mem.

have tried the Pills sufficiently, and I
am sure they are the best Pills in Amer-
ica. Your truly, .

Ed. P. B. 1 oukg, Teru, JS.. U

TOR SALE,
A CITY LOT cheap, hy

C. FALK,
nov 13 dtf Asheville Music House

PXAMISE OUR STOCK OF

FINE SHOES
in Bay State Sailer Lewen & Co.'s, and

nmer maKers.

BEARDEN, RANKIN & CO.
jan 26 dtf

HOLIDAY GOODS

NOW HAVE IN STOCK SUCH
GOODS

AS ARE SPECIALY SUITED
FOR

HOLIDAY S ALE!
- - COMPRISING

FRUITS, STIJTS, BAISIJTS,
MINCE MEAT, .

GORDON & DILLWORTH'S
Fine Preserves, Fine byrups

.New Orleans Molasses.

IS. KEPItEIt.
South Main St- - opp. Eagle Hotel

N OTICE.

All rersonfcre notified that ther bub not cet
sand off my land without bavins paid for it in
aavaaoe. j ey wui e lnaiciea it mey oo.

sue i At' NA1T AH51KECN

T
It is suggestecfthat as the RphJ

mrtnrl nnrl Wsf." Prant. ToWni,.il- .""--. ".ju
and Warehouse - Company, derid

name from a short line of rta
extending from Ricninond to "ESi. not

Point, on the York river, onliaM are
short distance, and as this com;
now controls some 5000
railway in the South, -

through - a half-doz-en States it
should be changed to the "ftch
mond, Danville & Southern ' l&il
way Company" as its charter au
thorized a change of name . jKens
ever it was thought pro;

Mr. George Vanderbilt, jwho j in- -

herited ail the Staten Island ear ies
ot his father, the late Williac l.
Vanderbilt, has express his wi V?r
ness to donate a large tract of ixd
at Clifton, Staten Island, to th ns-tee- s

of the Moravian ChurcV. at
New Dorp, to build a large charch
upon. The late William II. Van-
derbilt was a trustee of the cjJurch,
and when he died he left it legacy
01 1UU,UUU. J he trustee, rfl the
church will have to assurf Tiem- -

bership of ovei 150 pen3l Jefore
the deed will be grantedJ U

Just What Ther
tie, of Bl

3.
all cases of coughs, colds and proi and

recommends it in particular for the littld ones.
Sample bottle free at H. H. Lyons, dawlw.

West End Choice Cigar. - ;

Oysters received in bulk daily at '

dtf MOOBK & ROBASSS'.

NOTICE. Is hereby given tiat application
made to the present session of the

General Assembly for an amendment to the
Charter of the City of Asheville , N. C.

Jan. 7, d 30 d.

The Spot Cash Store
IS GOING TO

CLOSE OUT.

I am going to move in 30 days,
and as it is cheaper to sell goods
than move them, I will sell

MY SffOCI AT, COST.
Heavy 3 A Domestic, one yard

wide, at 6 cts,; heavy Wcql Jeans at
28 and 30 cts.; all kinds)f Calico at
4 to 5 cts.; Cotton Batting at 10 cts ;

nice Brown Sugar at 15 lbs. for $1 ;

Hats, a big stock, ranging from 25
cts. up to very finest Stetson ; all-wo- ol

Dress Goods, half-woo- l, Cash
meres, &c, &c. 30 bags Coffee,
Sole Leather, Boots and Shoes of all
grades,JBlankets, Comforts t
Flannel, Bleached .Sheeti

11J$
Lining, Cotton Yarn, Wool lan
Laundered and Unlanndered Shirts, 1

Underwear for ladies and gents,
some very fine Wool Dre3s Goods in
black and colors at less than cost.

Come and see me, as I am deter
mined to sell out my goods before
moving to another bouse. 9

J. O. HOWELL.

James P. Sawyee,
Patten Avenue near Public Sqnare,

IS NOW .
Receiving his Second Stock ol

FALL AKD WINTER
Goods, consisting of Gents' Fine
Clothinz. Ladies' Dress Goods,
Wraps, Cloaks, Boots, Shoes, and
Hats. '

OVERCOATS,
Blankets, Comfortables. Shirts
Drawers, Carpets, Shawls, Rugs
Hoods, Jackets, Jerseys, Pant Goods
Domestics, Salt, ,

COFFEE,.
Sugar, Bacon, Lard, Tobacco, Ci
gar, Snuff, Leather,- - Cotton Plaids
Velvet Trimmings and indigo
Kerosene Oil.

For Christmas Goods
I HAVE

DOLLS
In endless variety, prices from five
cents to thirty dollars; Candy, Cakes
Soda Crackers, Uranges and

FIRE WORKS I,
Besides thousands ot other things
suitable for tne holidays. .

My large and daily - increasing
trade has compelled me to put in
larsre orders for December. These
eood3 are now in store and arriving
and lespectf ally invite my many
friends and, customers to call and
examine the same, feeling assured
that I can please them in quantity.
quautyand prices. ; -

JAMES P. SAWYER,
Patton Avenue near Public Square.;.

)
M

f V

7
K ( 'M CUwt Complexion. '
v pr can you expect a clear complex- -

ionVwfhen the blood is full of impurities the
andtpe Btomacn cioegear ins wooa he
becO1 impure DecnuBO mo liver uun

ct properly and work off the poison
froniHhe system, and the certain results the

fclotches, pimples and eruptions.
Pnrify the blood with Simons' Liver

emulator, ana regulate me nverT stom- - to
;n gjsa noweis, ana tuo emu win uc--

dlear. . f t
- t t

- How's :

50

Your Liver?
" ' lathe Oriental salutation,

" knowing that good health
cannot exist without a'
healthy Liver. When the '
Liver is torpid the Bowels
are sluggish and constipa---
ted, the food lies in the

" stomach undigested, poison- -
ing the blood ; frequent

- headaehe ensues ; a feeling .
of lassitude, despondency
and. nervousness indicate
how the who'e system is de-
ranged. Simmons Liver
Regulator has been the
means of restoring more
people to health and happi-
ness by giving them a
healthy Liver than any
agency known on earth. It

' acts . with extraordinary
; power and efficacy.

As a areneral familv remedy for DvroeusiA,
Toriiid Liver. Cofagtlpation, etc, I iiardtf ever
455 anjthiDg else, and have never been nlsap-polnte- d

in the effect produced ; It seems to be al-

most a pen ent cure for ail diseases of stomach
acn and oowais.

W. J. McELBOY; Macon, Ga.
noSl eodw2m.

DENTAL CARDS.

B. H. DOUGLASS, D. D. 8.,

Dental Kooms over Orant Roseberry's Drag
storb, residence in same building Asheville, N. C

feb2-w&s-

DENTAL SURGERY.
TK. J. G. QUEEN has removed bis office to

w tne x. H. u. A. rooms on ratton Avenue,
and offers his professional services to the Dablic.

Ail professional wort oone witn still and
tune

JR. A. B. WARE,

Office in Citizen building, second floor. A
worK will receive prompt ana careful attention.

DR. R. U. REEVES, D. D. S.,
Office in Binder Building,

pposite Central Hotel, - ASHEVILLE, N.

Persons having artificial work done, after
rying it two ar tnree weeKs. u not satisne-i- , can

return lr ana roe money win ne reianaea. jy J

A Card to the Public.
Notice. Every individual who has not paid

his city taxe3 for 1886, further Indulgence is im-
possible. My time is 'most up. Taxes or trouble
must come and come now. Fay your taxes and
save cost. Respectfully,

Jan4-dt- f N.A.REYNOLDS,

ARTIES DLSIP.IVG BOARD In th."' "i
jaiveouiift---rtr-- x
iaeuTi Vie; V

secure roomn. where theT will "findevj
Lion, comDLUC'J witu nome-ux- e BurrauauxuKa.
a 18 dim

1
AShE VILLE

lilitary Academy
S. f. VENABLS, Principai,.

W. PINCKNftY MASON, Commandant
. of Cadets.

Opens September SOtn, 1886.
Continues for 40 weeks.

For terms, &c, address
sept The T " scipal.

H. COBB,rp
Attorney mid Counsellor at Law,

Office in Burnett building, North side Public
square,

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Practices in all Courts, State and Federal.
jan22dly

TO THE PUBLI6I

All who are thinking: of coins to house
keeping, wanting or needing Furniture
of any style or description, cheap or line,
can save money by buying lrom

f.:iS. MgMULLEN,

NbftH firdir'street, opposite
P-;- . Pout, Office.

He keers Chairs, all Sorts 'and styles,
Tables. Wasbstands, Bureaus. Bedsteads,
Chamber Suits, Parlor Suits, Dining
room Bets sideboards, Kitchen
tables. Extensive Tables: Sonne's of dif
ferent styles and qualities, Matrasses of
different erades. Pillows, Balstere, Bed- -

- lonnges and eingto lounges,

CaUFETS, JTLlTTUTCiS,

Carpet ' Paper, Window Shades, Shade
- uooas, ornico fruit-o-

,

Moulding for Cornice and for Pic'.ure
- . . j frames,

Moulding for Picture ffony,

Pirlnrps. both framed and not iratned
made to order,

DABka nnrl Office Chairs. Hatracks, Towel
racks and splasher racks, and other things

- - too numerous to meuuou.

' Remember, the be6t goods for the
mouep can bej bad at

P. S. MclICIXEJS'S,
- : . and give him a call

HOODS EXTRA. CHEAP FOR CASH.
- jan 21 d6raos. , . -

. JJOTICKTS hereby given tbst application will
be made to the General Assembly of Noitn Caro-

lina at the session of 18S7 for the passage of a
private law to amend the charter of The Georgia
and Nor.h Carolina Kail Road Company.

dec 31 dSOdays - ; . GEO. K. EAGKB. -

OB SALE.FA rooA SATHUikI an OMNIBUS.
S. B. CHEDK8TER t SON.

v.- - .

Pilea ne freauently vreoeded bv a sense of
weight in the back, loins and lower part of

abdomen, causing the patient to suppose
has some affection of the kidneys or negh- -

boruig organs. ,iAt tunes, symptoms or men-geeti-

are present, ..flatulency, uneasiness of
stomach, eto. A moisture like per&pira-tion.prodnci-ng

a very disagreeable itching,
after getting warm, is a common attendant.
Blind Bleeding and Itching Files yield at once

the application of Dr. Eosanko's File Rem-
edy,which acts directly upon the parte affected,
absorbing the tamers, , allaying- - the intense
itcning, ana eaecung a permanent core, .race

cts Addrfiss the Dr. Bosanko Medicine co
Fiqna, O. Bold by H H Lyons. ' dawly

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
CHAS. A. MOURE. P. A. CUMMINQS
-- OORE & CTJMMINGS, -

Attorney t and ConmeUort at J.aio,
ASHEVILLE, N. $.

Practice In the United States Circuit and Dis
rict Courts at Asheville. States ville. Chariottt

and Greensboro; in the Supreme Court at Raleigh
ana in tne uourts oi tne i weivein judicial juis
trict of the State of North Carolina.. ..

Special attention given to collections' ot cl&ii&r
aug7-lyw&s-

HENRY HARDWTCKE, ,

Attorney at Ijtiv,
Asnevine, . v.

WU1 practice in all the courts of' the State.
Collections of claims a specialty.- Office with
Sheriff in Court House. ' janl-dt- f

JJOGEK J. PAGE,

Attorney at J.sw,
ASHEVILLE,, S. C.

Practices in all the Conrte, Stale and Federal
jan U dtf -

A, M. BALLARD,

Office North'slde Public ianara Residence on
Haywood street. Office Telephone Call X . 61- -

Besiarnce leiepnone uau so. w, -
une v..

rjlHOS.A. JONES.1

Attorney at Law
ASHEVILLE, N. C-.- ,

oct 22-l- y it Office wit Sav dson a Ma

J OHN8TONE JONES,

Attorney and Connaellor at law,
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Office in Burnett Building, Court-Hous- e Square,
nov 9 d3mos

R. G- - W. PUREFOYD
Oflers his professional services to

the citizens of AshevilleN and Burround- -
ing country. Office over CarnJchael'e
Drug store. Residence Charlotte St.

de 15-d- ly '
,

WATSON, M. D.

OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.
Comer of Grove street and Patton Avenue.

Office hours : 8 to 11 A. M., 1 to 3 P. M.
Calls left at Carmichael's or Felham's Dm

Store will beconveyed, and responded to, by teT
epbone. "

nnel3-d-tf

J OSEPH 8. ADAMS,

Attorney and. Counsellor at JLaw,
Office in Law Building,

adjoining First National Bank,
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Practices in all courts. State and Federal,
sept 7 1 year

DRS. McGILL & BATTLE,

Wardlaw McGill, M. d;.
Practice limited to Eye, Ear, 1 roht and Luiig.

Sa. Westeat Battls. M. D.,'U. S. N.,-
physician and Sujgeon.

Offices over DeVanlt's Drug Store.
t3081co hours 10 a. m. to 12 m.. and Z to 4Jm. . se Sl-t- f

A. BURROUOUS. .JAMES
i'hysieliiu is mi S.rgs:, '

ASHEVILLE, X. C., ;
' "r

OfHce over Powell & SnidtJ's. -

gT Residence corner of Male, aud
Woodfln streets.

de 16-l-y ' r . . t
PMA.S. D. .NDLIfijS.

-t- mmmmJiCirt
M .n--- -

vrailrTeyor and CiTil Engineer,
ASHEYIILE, Iff. C.

Office with A. j. Lyman, Eeal Estate Broker.
'' ALSO AGENT FOB

n 1 7.TKTTTTRST & HUCK.EL. Architects, (desien
ers of Battery Park Hotel) Philadelphia Penna

oiixum ; . - .

Thko. F. Davidsos, Jas G. Maetik
& MAETIN, .

DAVIDSON A ConnselIoraax-law- ;
ASHEVJLJJB, SI. V,

Will practice In the 8th and 9th Jnuiolal District
snd in the Supreme Court of North Carolina, a no
in the Federal Courts of tte Western District of
North Carolina.

Refer to the Bairn or Asaeraie.;
;

A. TENNENT, 'J V
Architect and Civu Engineer. .

DesiirnB. Specifications, and Estimates bi the
style of building furnished upon application, A.
work superintended when desired. All work en
trustea to me as ifivii ,uKiutwi mux ,cwi,c
prompt attention. Thorough drainege of lands
m specialty, rosi umw wiure, awiomw
Best, N. C. Residence Swannanoa Bridge,

maT

W. W. JONES. GEORGK A. SHUFOKIJ

JONES &. SHUFORD,
Attorneys at Law,

ASHEVILLE, - , - - K. C.

PrM.iM! n the SiiDerior Courts of Western
North Carolina, the Supreme Court of the State,
and the Federal Courts at Asheville.
Office in Johnston Building, where one member

of the firm can always be found.
novliaivear -

FOR

Black Diamond
JELLICO,

. AND

Anthracite Coal,
Call on N. V. Girdwood. -

Coal Yard and office oil Pattoil Ave.
c? Telephone No. 50.

- - ,aov23dtf ;: -

mAmm

P. Si.W.YER; E.
President,

j. p.; sawyer; --a
. j, E,

Capital

TfiRVhiie
EGLE

LOCK'S STORE.

LIQUORS. PUREST,'
accordingly.

Wilmington,

Authorized $500,000

Man's Bar

COltNER AND STREETS
NDE HIT

Headquarters fine I keep and
charge

W"Mlki ami Wimts
ARE ABSOLUTELY

PURE AND UNADULTERATED,

U R W

for none but the
Mv

. t and are recommended by the best judges for medicinal use.

- : Also Fine Billiard and Pool Parlor.
Good3 shipped to all points. No

Asheville, N. C. The only strictly
ja6-.daw- ly
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jT

tracts

EST work

&c, sale

are

W.

RON-ALU- M MASS.
The product Fourteen .Gallons the best Mineral Water

World Evaporated MASS.

Gift of Nature,, and not Patent Medicine
Uhe finest Tonic and Appetizer known. Cures Dyspepsia and

Headaches, Chronic Diarrhoea, Chills Fevers, Catarrh, and
Throat and Nasal Affections, Scrofula and Eczema, Habitual

Amenorrhcea, Menorrhagia, and Female Veaks
liessess. Diseases Urinary Organs, Cholera Infantum, &c,

Price $1.00 Large Size Bottle cents Small Size Bottle.
Ask your druggist should have and order
then address proprietors, and sent mail, pontage paid.

No Cure, No
DICKEY'S PAINLESS EYE WATER Weak and inflamed

Eyes hours, without pain danger. The best Eye Water
world.

Price, Only cents bottle. Ask Have other.
Mtickey Proprietors

And Above Remedies.
fe7-daw- ly Bristol, TennT

notice.

Painting jj1
--jyj

Xton made uaintinu
gaialty.

rGffice with "Town Topics," Write
office. Country solicited.

AUCTION

Give
dise, Alto

will

Back lorthe

Man's State.

paints
outside

colors, mixed.

largest

prices

particulan,

Best

Y

PUL

aixLd

specLti
Houses,

consignments

consignments Persoual
receive prompt attention.

Merchandise
patronage,

Arithmetics

1879.

RANKIN,.
Vice-Pres- t.

--WILLIAMS,

Indiges-
tion,

Constipa-
tion, Lencorrhoea,

the &c.

not

Pay

per
Inelerson,

Manufacturers

rairinjoftftta

the of

All of

Sadler's

C; WADDEL,

RANKIN'" R. PEARSON
CARROLL,

Surplus.
General Banking

Jof business

charge
White

cheap-
er

applied
excellent covering

Bliing'e

PAPERS

materials
quality
reasonable

huitoinire,

plication. Estim1
Contractdr;

samples,

HOUSB.

Goods, Merchan

ADVANTAGES

B00SEEPlNfiBufu7es.ntr

twroty-tMrdre-

commendation
iTinWS0'"

.UfttiAWi

N.CriarlesST..
KAXTIjaOKK,

Latest

pAtton

Paid icc,o

Boxes rciit;o

MURRAY LANCE,
Auctioneers

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Public o'clock,
Public Square. auction night.

respectfully,
Auctioneers,

ESTABLISHED

DIRE(JTOE

Fund, $18,600.
iransacted. FireProof

trur.Frctien

boxing.

water-proo- f,

durabls,and

FIRE-PROO- F

BUILDING

CARSOJ3".

Household

Property entrusted

ecntryithtronget

rWSPWnMfi?

Published.

MARTIN?

apital,

Deposit

personal property Saturday

Soliciting
MURRAY LANCE,

m Asheville,

the

Cashier,

Business Burglar -- and
erms. open from 8:80 a:"ro;

for P. O. Box 09
Bar in the

-- -

in the

la fire and
much

than Tin or Iron. Can
be by anyone

for
old idol's.

house
and roof for inside
and work all

rea!y

the line of sani-"ie- 3

to Be'fpt in
town.

The abovo
are of the bett and
will be sold at
rices.

4
J uiwa.jii woe ujaiiuir
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